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It has been said that the first known place of worship for Methodist in the 
Apalachee Cornnunity was in a small house, also used for school purposes, about two 
hundred yards East of the present Baptist Church. 

Later the Hethodists worshiped in a rough bUilding erected about 1840 and called 
Comort. It stood across the road and railroad towards the North and back of Hhere 
the present tiill M. Stovall residence stands. It had crude benches, plank shutters 
at the uindoHs, and a large goods box for a pulpit. John Knott used to say that he 
coulct.. ' t see Why it should be call.ed Comfort as it had no material aids to comfort. 
Let us inagine that as the ITord of Life was given out that the worshippers received 

spiritual food that made them forget the physical disconforts and ?dth joy and co~ 

fort for their souls they went out, in the strength of the Lord, to live Godly lives 
anong their fellowmen. Then through the preaching of the ':~ord and the Godly lives 
of the menbers of the church, othe~ souls were brought to a new birth in Him whose 
blood alone can atone for sins. 

A preacher by the name of Lupo is the only one we have any record of who min.. 
iaterad the fJord from this building. 

In those days' they had circuit riders 'nho did not get around even as often as 
once a month always, but exhorters (laynen~ often conducted services at the church.) 

SOJlle of the leaders and 'iforshipers of that day were the Brack, Few, Runes, ;Sar
tin, Little, Nolan, Sturgis, Harris, Furlovi, ~tovall, and other facilies. 

Old Philadelphia Church 

John Knott 11 moved here just before Philadelphia church house, to replace Co~ 

fort was built. '!his structure was built about 1857 a mile and a half up the road 
towards Bostwick on an acre of land donated by Tinsley Almand. 

lie have no records of any finances, either of the bUilding or other efforts of 
that day. Suffice it to say that, from the Christian citizens that have come fror.l the 
c,lethodist homes of tqat and a later day, we can judge that God approved of and bles
Jed the efforts of the Methodist leaders as they led holy lives and gave out the 008-, 
pel of Salv:'l.tion. 

The building itself,(painted White) was a typical one rOOD structure of that 
day, with a pulpit and altar railing built by John Knott, preViously nentionedo 

~fuenthe Y~iter, as a tiny tot moved to the community} red c~rpct covered the pulpit 
and altar platforn, besides the spade around tllese and down the two aisles loaGing 
to the two doors. Green blinds protected the large paned glass wi.1lflOVTS and an organ 
of the tJPe used in that day'Tas a great help in the singing. A heater for burning 
wood kept the chill off:ion winter, while oil l8J:1Ps hung on brackets on the walls 
and fron the ceiling, gave light for night sE..rvices. 

Besides the families mentioned preViously others moved in later and cast their 
lota with the brethren of Philadelphia Church. 

H. G. ~hockley, a native Sout,b Carolinian, was one of these who, with his noble 
wife, reared a large far:dly of loyal ulethodists who have had a large part in the vfOrk 
here and a nunber of their de8cendants are allied with the church at present. Shock
ley P. FeT(, who was licensed to preach from this church is at present doing interde
nominational youth work in Colunbia S. C. 

H. A. DaVis and his vdfc, the former Nina Knott, native of the COl:DllUlUty, re
turned trom S. C. a few ye3rS a1:ter the Shockleys CnI:le, and their nanes, along with 
those preViously nentioned, were syllonor.J.OUs Yiith Evangelical 1l:cthodiSD and Christian 
righteousness through the years. The: aoo,rc nentioned Nina Knott kept up the tradi
tion of her forbears and has given her' life uns1"intedly to the cause of 1vi.othodisl:l 
through the years. She is now th~ o11ep~ E3mcer Jf the church and co-historian of 
this p~per. 
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Ed Cochran and family rno?ed into the eoI!1r.lUDit,. in la~ and reared a large far.dlY 
each of which becar.le Lethodists. Bdward Cochran, son of their oldest son, Roy, is a 
il.1ethodist ninister in North Carolina where his parents l:toved oany years ago. 

\j-hen Lou Fevr, daughter of Joe C. Few, norricd Will l:ichael of Wnlton County and 
reared a largo fanily here, that gave, on a later church roll, a nugber of nenbers 
bearing the I,~ichael nane. These oenbers were neppews and nieces of l~oina Lichael, 
the fnnous Poppy Lady. J. C. and Roy are the only ones of the 1Iichaels on our roll 
now. 

D. E. Sanders and wife noved here in 1934 and they, with their eight fine sons 
and one daughter, have been active with the ~thodist church for nany years. The 
children hnve gone out into other places,-only the parents renain to worship with us. 
The daughter, who narried Bud Enbry, is an outstanding teacher in the Sundqy School, 
of the Young Harris Henorial Church in Athens. 

Others who catle and vrorshippd with us in this and l'3.tcr buildings and T.1an:y of 
then passed away or noved out of the comnunity wbre the Haughton, Daniel, O;)ir.!nons, 
IVie, Carson, licLcroy, Cox, Roland, Travis, Riley, Ruark, Hanson, Snith, Harper, 
Bea!lley, King, Parker, Jackson,iicGibbony,. Clark, llyess, Caldwcll, Graves, Holconb, 
~'.hite, Adair, Hnynie, Autry, Addington, Long, :!.oredock, Lanc1.run, LeHaGter, and 
Li~tlc 1'~lics,.bcsides sane I:lenbers of.' Sid\1cll and Beal fanilies. 

Sone of the pastors in charge of old Philadelphia were Rev Dunbar, Farris, 
Green, Lovre, Johnston, l:oon, PatillO, 11. H. Bakes, ;\. J. Hughes, and R. P. Hartyn. 

The presiding Elders we r~cal1 were Rev Foote, Pierce, Lovejoy, Bryant, and 
Allen. 

The Greatest revival a1\Yone renctlbers to be held in this church rras Ciuring the 
pastorate of the evangelical nan of God, J. T. Lowe. He let God lead hin in the 
preaching and his daughter, Rosa and another young wocan, Blanche ~urphey assisted 
nuch in the nusic and personal work. The spiritual candles lighted in :::w.ny lives 
during this neeting burned on until the end of life, and in others n!'O glo'.-.ir:.;: to 
this day. This revival was in the late nineties. ",. 

-*-CHURCH tIOVED AGAIN - * 
About the Y9ar 1903 under the pastorate of A. J. Hughes a new frane structurQ 

was placed at the cross 'roads not very far west of the Baptist church on land dona
ted qy Nancy Prior and two sons, Dr. F. M. and R. H. Prior, three good Baptist fri
ends of the church. Hobert H. Prior is liVing in the old Prior hotle yet and is the 
oldest nenber of the Baptist Church. This new house of the Lord was constructed of 
superior De.terial throughout and the worknanship was of the best, It had a belfrey, 
high ceilings, large 'windows with blinds, and furnished with the best oak pews of 
that day. A new' chuech organ was installed and ail chandeliers hu.'Jg fron the ceiling 
until electricity was available about 1920. 

\1e have no record of fina"lcial value of the building.It VIas dedicated in 1905 
'11th J. R. Dickey fran old Enory College preacping the semon. 

When the church burned, b~ing iGnited by a stroke of lightning on April 1),1923, 
the pews,light fixtures, orgL'n, and lJOS (. of the other furnishing were saved, 

It Was in this building bod used sane of His choisest servants to bless our 
nenbership and rekindle spiritual fires in the he'U'ts of nany on the surrounding 
comnunities. 

Evangelist C. W. lJunnaway held two spirit filled neetings here. One of his sone 
assisted him as a soloist in the last-::'one held in the fall of 1920. Both meetings 
brought spiritual fruitage in the lives of our people and the Lord was glorified and 
His church nagnified because of these neetings. 

We wish that we rrl.ght cantlon the many other evangelists who Car.le fron tine to 
ti.r:1e and left behind theJ:1 evidences that the Holy Spirit had -poured out His bles
sings on the COI:D:1unity. But lack ot space forbids. 

The nen whon we can recall who pastored the flock' while we W':lrsh1ped in thiS 
church beSides A. J. Hughes, already J:1entioned l were J. R. Jordon, F. ~·l. Gaines, 
B. H. Trarnnell, C. V~. !Fox, A. A. ~ullivan, ~. A. 'Wells, and Vla.lter };~illican. 

The District Cor,:erence was held in this church in the suooer of 1920 and both 
Baptist and i1ethodist opened their homos to delegates and the Lord poured out a. bles
eing on us all. The wr1te~ vividly rcnecbers the tiDe ot refreshing when a real lo~~ 
feast and testimo~ nesting WtlS held. 
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The first wedding held in the church was that o£ Etta Shockley to Joe H. Few in 

1912 wtth B. H. TrQJ';11';lell assi-sti!1g H. P:' Eakes in the cerenony. 

Later lIary A. lIichael vms joined in holy wedlock to a local L:ethodist Preacher,. 
Ernest Bigham. Gertrude Shockley nas narriod to H. E.Clarke at this sacred altar-' 
in 1919 

WITHOUT _1 CHURCH HOdE 

After the church burned the Methodists worshiped in the school house and used 
the class roans for sone of the classes for the Sunday School work. We held our re
vival meetings in the sister church, thanks to their Christian generosity. 

. H. li. Stro3ier was the pastor in charge during this tine or part of it, for he 
was here	 when we noved into the brick structure. 

The writer wi shes to record an iI:1prcssive story which Bro. Strozier told at a 
Christnas progran of the church held at the school house one evening. He told of the 
l~_ttle rich girl, who had so many things on Christnas norning that she could not 
enjoy any of then. She saw other children with but few things who seaned so h<'lppy 
and she wondered why. So she bec&r.le so dissatisfied with her lot that she bngan to 
cry oitterly and no one of the maQY loved ones and friends who had so foolishly spoil 
ed her 1 could fathoD her misery. Finally after much tears she explained t.hat she 
could not enjoy so nany things and she expressed it, "I want to want sonething" " 
I,lay I right here take a little space to warn and to adr.lonish parents and ~,-Gt:lOrUst 

ones as lfell as others, that "things" do not bring the true joy of living to chil.dren 
or adults. If there ever were a day when"things" shiney and useless, ncmy :-:lor\:: 'J.se
ful but not at all essential to true joy, arf' cluttering the lives of children and. 
adults to their spiritual and l:lOral hurt, it l.s now. Can you deny your child SOY.1C:: 

things that he wants~-,ijlf §9 19u areQf--Wi§~ parent. Let us reT:lenber to "Seek ye first 
the kingdon of God ~HlrtK~~~o~~£~i HIl be added unto you". Of course 'i,e real

.x;	 ize that our Sa~ior nesnt that the things to be added would be the sinple necessary 
equipnent for the righteouB, unselfish, living vmich alone is Christian. 

THE PRESENT BRICK BUILDING 

At the cost of ten thousand dollars and oore the present brick bllilding was er
ected and moved into in 1925. The building cotlr.1ittee wa.s conposed of E. ~•• Knott, 
W. G.lShockley, H. A.IDavis, ~~ W. T. Shockley. Besides the upper floor,it has six 
class rooms and smaller a.uditoriun in the basenent. Vestibules are on either side of 
the cemented porch on the nain floor. 

The furnishings saved fron the fire were sufficient for the auditorium. A piano 
was purchased so that an instrunent was available for both floors. 

The new building was not dedicated until 1933. ~t that tine Y. A.IBailey was 
p"tstf")r in chnrge under J. wi. Veatch, P. Jl;. That Goodbye !.J.~J Franklin Parker 
of' BC'lory University at the time, pr _ached the dedicatory sermon. 

In 1929 that powerful and courageous man of God, Ylarren A. Candler, preached for 
us in this church to an overflowing audience.\/ould that God would give to A:ethod-
iBn 11 few young ncn like the Bishop_ How sadly we need then 1 

Ministers serving us since going into the present building have been H. :'1. Stro
zier, G. T~ 'Shell, Y. A. Bailey, J. W. corroan, R. P. Segars, F. E. Jenkins,Sr. H. D. 
Brig~:lan, F:J E. Jenkins, Jr. 'who filled short term or Brigrtan's after he went into 
the chD.plaincy during ~-iorld:tWar II), T. E. Fowler.. T. D. Johnson, Randall :ldans and 
the I)ru':;'..:r.t pastor, Ralph Mabry. 

SCr.lP. ofc~e Presiding Elder:s (now superintendant!) !?r these years have been 
-Jiles Pi.erce, 0. P. Wiggins, VI. Robinson, Lee Algood, J. Vi. Veatch, 
Charles Jarrell, Charlie Middlebrooks, Gus Venerable, HorSC"3 Snith and J. C. Calloway 

Edna Shockley vms united in Marriage to n. s. LeUaster at the alter of this 
church in the presence of a few relatives and friends in 1928. 

At a lovely public cereno~ ~nnettc Shockley bee~ lirs. Victor Riden in this 
building in 1942. 

The last young lo.dy of our ch'lrch to rtarry here was Ora Nelle ShockleyJ who be
cane the bride of Goor6e ~j01de, n yc~ne B~ptist ninister in 1946. Two rtembers of 
our church.. Frank E. J0ntinE ,TT.. ,J.rv:: Sl-,Jcldey P. few 'Iwre licensed to preach while 
we worshipped in the prese~t buEcd -'-'{!,. 
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t!ISSION1\RI SOCIETY ORG,\NIZED 

Tho first nOI:1~' s fJissionary Society ot the Methodists here was org:mizcd at 
Philadelphia Church under J. T. Lowe, by 1frs. Morgan Callow/liY t.ibout tho yca:r 1891. 
Tho first pr~sidont was Elizabeth Sturgis. The group has been evergreen since that 
day. It sponsorl.d the c!lildrcn' a VC)rk am ~e Golden Links or Young ?c:,op1e's auxil
1aries for nany yeaxs. Of the Ladies whon we night call the key 'ltCncn in this VTork 
of nore rccent yenrs we will contion, Alice Nolan, Nina K. Dnvis, Nolle ~hock1cy, 
Susie D. Few, Fanny Knott" Lilly Knott, ~d others. 

SUND.\! SCHOOLS 

The Sund~ School has been evergreen since its organization about 1860 or beiore. 
Superintcndants h:lve hold their plncos for long duro.tions .:md so thore h::!.ve not been 
very I:J.:11IY of thcn. Robert H:u-r.is VlDB probnbly the first one. Then Cro:1C Joe C. Few, 
John Sturgis, -iJ .. F. Daniel, Ed \'. l<:nott, Nell Shockley, .:md L. D. FCV1, grnndson of 
Joe C. FeY{ ncntioned above. 

Beginning during the d.::1Ys whLn the ~:Gthodists worshiped at old PhU:ldelphia, it 
WDB a long tine that the Baptist did not hnvc. ~ Sund3Y School 9f their. Olmt 00 their 
consecrated nenbers becane officers, tcnchcrs .1nd pupils in our org~z:ltion. U~ 
H~ris, a Staunch B:'Iptist, wife of Robert H~ris, t:lught 0. Sund~ School Cl!l.sS tor 
yenrs. 

R. H. Prior nnd Ful:iJc Prior bofore hin were indisponsible in le,:l.ding the singing 
in those d·vs • 

.For several years n.fter the 4.£Qthodist church '\<'o.s n·:,'vcd nC3rer the Depot ~ the 
Bnptist Church in 1903, the Baptist worked ~d worshiped with us in our Sundny School 
They orgo.nized about 191..4. 

Choir leaders have been, besided the two Prior cen tlentioned, A. G.1Shockley, 
Govan ~hockley, and Shockley P. Few. 

For the nost. part- Dur teachers have been in recent years college peoplo 1.nd best 
of all, spirit filled. Since 1925, nf'ter we ooved into the brick bui1di!1£ ',;0 hnve 
had the use of six class roons which have added to the convenience of thc,,-_r:: :lIld 
we hope to the spiritual fervor of the church. Of course we have hnd the us':,::U. so
cials for the nenbers of the Sund~ School, picnics, egg hunts, etc. The pic~ics at 
Grants P~k, in Atlanta 31ld at Stone r-~ountn.in were the most oonorable we 'ljelicve. 

PARSON,\GES 

The first p rrsonQge, we have OJW knowledge of w"tS 3n old house nc~ the Rehobeth, 
church. Lrtter 0. neo.t little cott~e was built for th"t purpose,not too long nit"r 
the neV'! hODe for our beloved nen of God lns built there, it w.,s decided th'lt, since 
Uethodist pr~:lchers had to nove so often" th"t the p~sol'\.:lge should be ne1r a ro.il
road. The chC'.!"gc about that tine cont:rlned beside Phil,~elplUa ~d Rehobeth, 1.I:U.-. 
lory's Ch:lpel ~d Hi~h Sho~s. It l7r'.S the I.:org~ Circuit then. 

thUe i1. H. B*es W:lS on the ch:u-ge the ~it~tion for renov"tl of the p-n-SOMgc 
culnin~ted in the building of Co neW house in i\p"'.1 'lehec mel the silo of the old p:Jr
son,Dgc. It w:,.s not too long 1.ft"r tho p,'lrsonnec. Yf.'J.S r10vcd fran Rehobeth th'lt the 
nenbership nt that church dwindled until services w~rc discontinued there. 

Tho pnrsa~"tge was a building of six roann, 0. hal1,n.nd two porches. It wns paint
ed white tmd hod green blinds at the viindaV'!s nnd VT!l.S .7,,11 finishod inside. Joe C. 
err onate :m acre of lo.nd tor the houae o.nd Bro. ~akcs wns the first to ocoupy it. 

The acre of land C.:lnC in very nice b'lck in the days Vlhen the circuit pr..;achore 
had to own horses and buggies in order to get froe one church to the other. The 
horse could be used to cu1tiv~tl. garden truck and n sIn11 p~tch of corn for his own 
food. 

This S<1T.\e parsonage, in fair condition, 'WI.. th 11 good root recently put on at the 
cost of ne~ly four hundred dollars to the four churches, has had electricity ::mel 
running vro.ter for sone years and just recently 11 bat4 roon was inst'l11od nt" around 
i375 .00 do1laxs in cost. 

The Apnlachee Church was for ~ce yenrs a hill st:\tton, Md durinG tl1')sc; YO.1.rS, 
the Bostwick and F:uni.ngton churches conpletcd the Apal~hec Charge. Prospect ChurCh 
was odded to the charee when Apalnchcc dropped bnck too one ~ftd~ durin~ the c.'."pres
si'Jn. 

PRE\CHER'S F:\l.:ILIES 
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He have no r-)co:':"Js o~:-li'}l' .l;.h~n 18~'!t, 001'10 wore destroyed vrnen John Knott's. 

hOUAG burned c.bou::' 1397. VI..; C'J"'..L/C, :'·~.k::; t'1eI:'. in ord6r th1.t they cnoe on ncC\)unt or 
insufficienli records. The t.r.';'r·g t~'dt ren.lly n~ttc.rs is th:1.t they cnnc our way nnd ... that God used tr.en to b.irss H.;.s Church :md tho connuni.ty • 

~v. J. T. LOll0, who lived ,.t R(;h,~oot.'1 h~d ±',)ur childrun: Jin, wuis, Eetollc, 
and R~sn, Rostl ~s used of G:::d to bloss the ncnlK:rship nnd new converts in tho re
vival pre;viousl3" oontiOnod. 

Rev. 1:' H. Eakes hM. &..vcrnl sons. His only da.ughter lived with her p~ts 
mile they llere on this \1Ork :md mrricd .Uph St",v':ul bcfCirc they loft hore .. 

Rev. and I:rs. R. P. d~yn h~ seven childrcllJ Orn, a. H~o.rd University gradu
ate, VT.:l.S m1~ tcnching am the ones nt honc; wore Bessie, Unttie, Uildred, I.nnie, 
~bc;rt, .:mel ;~.:\I'glU'et. !~ttie later r:uuTied;·;-. ]1'•.~hockley ~d re.'\I'od hor five child
ren here nnd in the- ~·iothOdist Church. Her youngest daughter, Orn Nell, n~ried !l 
B.::.p'tist preacher as previously ncntioned. 

Rev.. and ~:rs. A. J. Hughes h:ld no chUdron othc;Jr than lIrs. Hughes' c1'::l.U:~ht()r by 
.:l. for'-l(.;r husbnnd :md her son. The widow De311 and son. Ch.:u-l,ie nade their honc 
'ri.th tllCUc 

Rev~ :TId :Irs. Strozier hod two SonB and daughtors, \dllinn is 0. preffessor nt 
EnC'ry Urd.v(.;rsity~ Joe was the only one ~t hone while they wero hero. Httllic is 
;.Irs, John J~cobs nnd '.:.irJrY Nettie is 1hJW' :..:rs. :\rthur Zachry. 

ROVe ~d Lrs. Fox (Z!rs. Fox was a Lion before she bec~e 0. Fox) hoo three fine 
childr...:n vthen they cme here. They Wflro 17~, about grown, Chnrlic, who 'Went tv col-· 
lege while here ~d the younger d:1ught~r, Pnul1ne, ~;Ulinn was b'Jrn the last yem' 
they lived here. 

Rev. and Lrs• Jordon h:ld a s.n, Urb~n ~ncl d:lughter, Eunice, wh~' n~iod C,'lrl 
.,.- Shockley vlhile they wero on this w'(Jrk. 

Rov. nnd Lrs• Gaines Chilc.lren, 1-!hcn they c~ne ·,:ero N:mcy :md L:n-vin, Md S~~, 
wns born at the p-'\rson~ae bofore they left. 

Olin, Lucile, Ruth :md Blount w~rc TIL-v. :mel ::rs. Tr.:lJ'Jncll's children. 

Rev. and L:rs. Sullivnn '5 chiltlren wc..rc ~<JrY ::erlo :l.ud J1.l!Cs. 

Printico :mel. Enory, Gr~cc !llld r.krlu were the sons nnd daught"rs of Rev. D.nd 
tIrs. ".'-.!'.ltor :.Iillican. 

Harry was the nme of Rev. and ~:rs. -;-.el18' son. 

Rev. G. T. Shell's daughter was naned Kathleen, vmo died a year or so ago. They 
later had a. son. 

Rey. F.E. Jenkins had lost his Wif'e before coning here. He hac a narried dau
ghte":' not at hone and the talented childrEn at hone WEre :~ary, who J:lf':l8 a r.oue £or 
fnthe'" curl taught a t'lUsic class, John, who was in colleee, and FrUlkj V:_0 .:as in 
hirh 2cl-.ool while they were here. Rev. Jenkins stay~d here lancer tLan aD.:} ~~lc.n ",a nve r baLl. on the .-fork and had :.palachians had their wishes he would have stay·'cl J on:3er. 
Fl', "k ,Jr'~ 12ter preached for us a short while. Bro. Jenkins narried ~liss j'r.::mc7.s 
!'~._-·:'G'''J.ery ~ l:.hc year before he left here. 

ne'r~ and :,rs. R~ P. Segars had no ehildren when here. 

Re7" Y. ;\... Bgiley narried tiarY Spence of near Atlanta while on this w·ork. I:ill 
To Shockley often 'spoke or the exl'ence Bro. Baily had. at the parsona.;;e. The Bailey: s 
have two sons now. 

Rev.. Cofman azxi wife lived here pnly one year. 

Rev.. and :;rs. H. D. Bri~ were childless. They now have a da.ughter.
 

Rev. and Ura. T. ~. Fowler ha.d a little son, Tonoy.God Bave then another after
 
they left us.
 

The Tasker Johnr-.>onl3 h:'\d ~10 children, but h".ve tvlO nOW.
 

Rev. and ~·:rs .... R,"',lpl-J. :,i'J.br'T hrtC~ 1'1 ~5-; ;;':.'~ .:X~ >1:, Jr.i::-~an .......hen they C8D8 here and on 
hth of '"'tJ3 19S1 God [:tW"l t·,:E..f.l -~irns lr ~)0::',-":! (J.ij::-' ;):.l~)E,rt 
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l:ISCELL.\NEOUS AFTER THOUGHTS ? 

-'ir~ f~al th-n't -rone l~.ttle inc1dent8 that. happened at the Ucthodist houses of wor
Dhip here or in the ner.Wers lives cieht add interest to the paper. 

1. The Hyr.m Book ";;alks. 

One nieht when Bro. :;artyn preachec:l here the biggest beetle I ever soy- kept 
disturbine the ','lOr.hip as he new around ubb1ng at the llghts and bald hends.. The 
children (and I was one ot th8J:1) beCBJ:le quite excitecl. Bro. !.:artyn' s oldest d~.11Gh
ter got Do chnn.ce to do sonethins about the big q1'hen he landed on the fioor near 
her feet nnd near several or the children. She picked up a b~ hytm book and care
fully placed it squarely on the creature' 8 back. ~,hat on earth could have kept those 
children fron aloo19t going into hysterics when the beetle walked otf vii. th the book? 

2. Linen Dusters. 

Vihen I was a tiny ~1rl I used to love to be where I could see the "Judee". 
Nolan!J when theY' arrived at old PI!Jd.ladelphia church on c'1 SUIXler Sundq J:101"n1ng. They 
lived about seven niles on the Atlanta highWay and beyond Bostwiok. 'n1ey caae in 

aeveral horse drawn vehicles, sonotines a carriaGe nnd one or two buggies and acne
tines in several new looking rubber tired bUiJgies. 

l:hen the young ladies, when I thou~ht so very Ilttractive, began to hop to the 
around with the assistance of their brother or beau, I Vlas alcost brea:t,hless with 
interest. Each of the yo\U1[t ladies, o.g~in w.i. th sane assistnnce fron the cales, \'It)uld 
unbutton and slip off her freshly lauixlered linen duster, fold it partially and place 
it on the b~ck of the buggy seat. Then the \'1011 protected costune of each l~.dy looked 
l1S if she had just put it on, and as they appro:lChod the church, wach one looked as 
11' she had just "stopped out of a band box". TheY' practiced, ~ s I snw it, the old 
adaGe, "CleD.n11ness is next to Godliness". And surely their clennlincss r!aS of tho 
body and soul, for they ·tlere svroet Christians. 

No one else except r:Olly' Harris of Beth~,. cane so t~ to our church "-5 did 
"Judge"Nolan nnd his dnuchtors, elide, Stello." iJ.aude, and Scl.lie Nol:m Thr~3her and 
tho children of the 1,)Rt ntlDCd lady (sone ot then WE) recall TTero NelliEl, PE)r.rl, Eo
oitt, nnd Hol.:m Thr~er) :md that nccounts for tho liMn dusters tho l::dios -ifo:re. 
The f~".li.ly was ~ great ,,-.set to PhU~lphia Church. 

3. :.. Unique ::enbor. 

John HOUGhton or nDQl" ~l1d1sonJ a batchelor of J:lO~na, 1ft)rship~d ~t Philn.de;l
phia too. He drove two tine horses to 3. 'bug(;y. He wna ver:r bald .mel UEC to l:;t ··,hc..t 
hair he had on one side of his head crow lo~ enoU8h to CODS over thE:: t-ap of his head 
and nuch of the b~d spot Wll8 thus covered. Ho WM a'lwqs taultlessly eroof.led ,"..nd I 
have hC::l.I"d the ::u:lults of that doy stJy he hrui nn eye tor all the pretty girls. How' 
like a child to renenbcr such little things! 

h. F~vorite Scripture verse. 

For caf\Y years Felix Runrk, who nevv T.ltUTied, alw~a quoted the s~e scrip
ture verse when call~ upon to repe~t one on any occo.sion. The 000 he alnost 1nVnri
ably used was fiRe thn.t suffereth ns " Christinn let hin not bo ashar.lGd". ';ie have 
often thought how that "'te l)?t only did not suffer DoS Christians but we were too as
haDed or tinid to Co 3.11 out for Ghrist to th~ point where we '1'9Ould have to suffer. 
;-.a predict that onny who ro."e tru,} to Christ's Gospel ,vill be sulfering in r.tnl\Y wrrys 
fron now on. 

s. F~vorite Visitor•• 

For nony ;reTs nieces ~d nephews of John Stur~is CODe up t1"Otl Union Point 
.	 tor 10n{; visits to thoir uncle m grmdnother, Eliz~bcth Sturcis. .\nd because thoy 

wero here so ouch, particularly the Zir18, they seaned as r.tenoors ot our group. 'rhoy 
were;:; ren.tly beloved and very popul::l1" with the youn.:; people or that d~. Their n!lDCS 
were Ln.ry Lou nnd Gr~o, ~'ilbur nnd Foster Hn:nrell, ~r~ Lou fin'Uly tl::uTied a n:m ot 
the church :lM cor:ll:1Ullity-Bcrry Stovill and liv.ed hero for '1. nu$:>cr of ye:u'S, beine no 
neobcr durine thnt tine. Her nephElW, who is J!ostor' a son, is the prQ~cher of tho 
Bcthnny B~ptist Church ne~ lhdil!k>n Uow. I.boy Nolle Le~.hster, one of our own is to 
bocono his bride in the brick chureh here ~~ 29th, 19S1, it nothing unforseen pre
vents. 

6, Tyinc ~ Knot. 

Nina K. Dt'!.~Tis tells thi8 story of n lively little pun Rev. Patillo n~e on " 
tho Knott N:U:le 01' the d"y he perforncd the cererJoD\1 which united tho then Nina Knott 

in holy \'T(.dlock to H. A.. 'u:Jrie 1.1: le91. Ho rennrked o.f'tcr tho ccrcnony, "I t~ak c', 
Knott Mel tied n knot. t:).,~tt\$J~~ :} K'llo.tt 'roOt ~ Knott." 
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'? I-~(;f.1orics of Spirit.uo.l JOYI 

One of tho 5'W'Cctest oeoorios of the writer's chUdhood is th ....t of·prayer 
neetil'lGs Yl"ith other school children in the woods ncar the road between the school 
house and Phib..delphia. Church. The spot was about where Stella T. Simiell, one of 
the older nonbcrs at today, lives l'X)W. 

,. Four loes were used as sents 3%1d for our pra.vor altar, and the older boys and 
girls lead the devotionals. As long as that spot with its rotten old logs was 'lisi 
ble fran the hiChwny it seened a hallowed spot to ne nnd o.lw~s brought back viVidly 
the blessincs God Poured out on our youthful hearts, and the sincere vows we oade on 
our knees there. This season of prayor oeeting followed a wonderful revival in our 
church o.nd two of the lendr:rs were Frank Stovoll and ~.raz:de Knott. 

8. Other Individuals 

Besides the individunls nlready nentioned we want to nention a lew others 
who have been ~seecinlly sacrificed in their loyalty to Christ's cause 1n our midst. 
Of the faithful wanen let us ncntion Alice Nolan, !"anny Knott, Ha.ttie Nolan, Clnir 
l!:iddlebrooks, llanie am Florrie Stov.:l11, SUEli~ Do Few, Nelle b'hockley, Lou Uich3.el, 
Lillie Knott, Hattie icI. Shockley, J:ollie Stovall, ~:att Few, Polly Ann Few, I.~lly 
Stovall Harris, Lou Stov31l, :Iary Lou Stovn':l.l, Ed11a Le !~3.ster, and others. 

Of the oen we ,'ant to Dention, Ed knott, who, besides being SundllY School super
intendant the largest portion of his ndult life, Vias n fine contr:1Ctor and cabinet 
caker (ns was his fo.ther, John Knott, before hin) and both of then rendered rmch 
v::uuable service to their, church throueh the yeMS. 

Ed knott had the bulldinc or the present church house in ch~Gc also. 

H~ f\.o J)3.vis n.nd ~•• G. :JPhoekley were lo.rge donors tmrard the buildinG fund of 
the p~sent church house. Others who eave s:lCritiei3lly tolI3.rd this fund l,'lere ::. T., 
B" .\", Re- Ro , .\. G. and C. L. Shoekleys~ loe :1. and S. Wj-. JJ'ew, B. l;:' <md ·\-'v ::c Sto
vn.1l; I"e- Bo De=U., Ed Cochran tII'ld li. A. ~ idwel1. 

How \'1e would love to record DOre about our preachers Md the fo.ithfuJ nen·· 
hers, but Bp3.ce does not pemit. Arter all, it 18 Christ D.l.one who nade H, pvss:;.ble 
for individu:us or eroups to accor:tplish ~in8 tor His elory, tlccordinG 3.S th0Y 
yi.elded their hearts, their tine, their t~ent8, ond J:leans to HiJ:l. 

The Church or Christ W~ rounded 118 nn 1Mt-runent. tor the stUvation of nen' s 
. souls fron sin, and for praise and worship or the Triune God. \·;e rlust not nake the 
nistake of usine His Church for honoring Den or women, he they ever so fnithful to 
H1n" His is the victory ani the power nnd to HiD be the glory l 

l.Itmy ot the l~thodist of our day, and in our local church are contused. r;e won
der i! our ninds and hearts nre not on "thinGS" too ouch ~d on finer churches, nod
ern eduentiona.l equipment and lovely sur!"oundinBs to the neGlect of the spiritu31. 

Yie wonder if' we nre not dependinc too 1:J.UC:1 on 3cicncc, culture, so called bet

ter livinc conditions, ~d SOCill ',lorks to do -~hc vfo:;:k of -i;,he changed he01"t, which
 
alone can cone throueh 0. Ii'line futh .:end yielcle1ncss to Christ.
 

~'·e 'WOnder why a B. :... (born a[; ~in) d",[;rec for prc~chcrs is not. ns ir.rport-mt ne it 
used to be. Our experience hns not to.uGht us that the conpulsory .\. 'B. and P. H. D. 
degrees h\lvc given us DOre "strmGcly Tl.:u-ned" hexrts than ','/"C hoo in the p:lst. "lie 
'WOnder why the ch~es for much hiGher education3.l cqu1pnent in pre~chers nnd J:Ul.te
rioJ. inproveocnts in buildines, etc, ore not brineing the spirituol uphenvals of 
dec!ldes p.:1st. 

1ie wonder if the requirenents, not necess~i1y sp1ritu31 or norcl. hnvc not been 
the cause of our henping to ourselves n:m;y teachers with "Itchinc e~s" nnd false 
blind londers of the blind. 

I'-e 1-'TOne.or :md pr:\Y 1 ';e have had a glorious paet 1 But it h\ls been in the 
strencth of the Lord. Can we continue to erow, te go, :md to ~low on the nonentuo 
of om' f(.,rebe~sq 
W'J r.Lyl 

enn wef' God is c~ling llethodist to wake up l God gr~.l'lt that 

Etta Shockley Few (lIra. J. U. Historian. 

tann K. Dnvis (Urs. H. A.) Co-historian 


